VENDORS FOR AUDIO DIGITIZATION AND PRESERVATION

The following are companies and individuals that specialize in audio conservation and digitization services. Please contact the service provider, or visit their website, for further details about their services and costs. This list is provided as a service of the Digital Conversion Unit and is not to be construed as an endorsement of any individual person, company, or product.

Archival Sound Labs from Cutting Corporation
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
4940 Hampden Lane, Suite 300
Bethesda, MD 20814
1-301-654-2887
info@cuttingarchives.com (email)
http://www.cuttingarchives.com

The Audio Archive, Inc.
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
1325 Howard Avenue, Suite 906
Burlingame, CA 94010
1-408-221-2128
info@theaudioarchive.com (email)
http://www.theaudioarchive.com

Creative Audio Works
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
15 Bay Colony Drive
Plymouth, MA 02360
1-508-747-1858
info@creativeaudioworks.com (email)
http://www.creativeaudioworks.com

SoundSaver (Steve Smolian Sound Studios)
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
1 Wormans Mill Court
Frederick, MD 21701
1-301-694-5134
smolian@erols.com (email)
http://www.soundsaver.com

Richard L. Hess
(digitization and restoration services for tape only)
14845-6 Yonge Street, Suite 124
Aurora, Ontario L4G 6H8 (Canada)
1-877-827-3349
richard@richardhess.com (email)
http://www.richardhess.com

Karl F. Miller, DMA
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
8204 Landsman Dr.
Austin, TX 78736
1-512-301-2027
karlmiller@sbcglobal.net (email)
http://restorationaudio.com/

Graham Newton Audio Restoration
(digitization and restoration services for multiple formats)
49 Groveland Ct.
Don Mills, Ontario M3A 3C4 (Canada)
1-416-444-3444
gn(audio-restoration.com (email)

Digital Media Commons
(see handout on services available at Digital Media Commons)
Duderstadt Center, University of Michigan
2281 Bonisteel Boulevard
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2094
http://www.dc.umich.edu/dmc/index.html

American Video Transfer
(specializes in video-to-DVD and film-to-video transfer, but are also capable of digitizing audio. See the "Special Requests" tab for more info on audio services.)
7540 Whitmore Lake Road, Suite 100
Brighton, MI 48116
1-800-337-4795
http://www.myvideousa.com/

Lansing Video Productions
(digitization and transfer of audio and video/film materials)
3365 Ridge Rd.
Lansing, IL 60438
1-708-474-8181
http://www.lansingvideo.com/

ATR Services, Inc
(playback equipment, equipment repair, replacement parts for audio equipment)
2101 Pennsylvania Ave., Suite 11
York, PA 17404
1-717-852-7700
info(atrservice.com (email)
http://www.atrservice.com

Nauck's Vintage Records
(turntables and other audio equipment)
22003 Sherrod Lane
Spring, TX 77389
281-288-7826
nauck@78rpm.com (email)
http://www.78rpm.com (click on "Resource Catalog")